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Thromboembolism: A New Approach to Therapy J R A Mitchell & J G Domenet (eds) pp 200 £5.60 London: Academic Press 1977 This excellent report of a meeting held in London in September 1976, and published in 1977, should be read by anyone who is interested in the major medical problem of intravascular thrombosis, its clinical complications, and their control. Since thrombosis and embolism are frequently separate the term thromboembolism lacks precision. A very good review of the situation is presented by the speakers, who dealt with subjects throughout the range of diseases in which thrombosis is a major problem, and with old and new methods of combatting thrombosis and embolism. A major difficulty in studying these diseases and their control is the translation of findings in blood removed from the body to the situation that exists in the human circulation. The problem is succinctly stated by Professor J R A Mitchell on page 125. This volume is strongly recommended.
LAWSON MCDONALD

Consultant Cardiologist National Heart Hospital
Prolactin and Human Reproduction P G Crosignani & C Robyn (eds) pp 312 £ 10.50 London: Academic Press 1977 The current awareness of the importance of the physiology of prolactin in human reproduction was the motivation behind the setting up of the Serono Symposium on Prolactin and Human Reproduction, held in 1976; this book comprises the proceedings of that meeting.
There was clearly a need for a conference on this subject, but the programme was very repetitivehalf the book is devoted to the hyperprolactinamic amenorrhoea syndromes, and eleven groups review their experience. On the other hand, little time or space is devoted to the important subject of the difficulties of measuring human prolactin. It is also a pity that there is no review of the control mechanisms of prolactin secretion, although these are touched on in any number of chapters.
This book reviews many aspects of the physiology of prolactin secretion in the human. It offers little new to those actively engaged in studies of prolactin in the human, and is only of limited value to anybody not working in the field.
MOTHORNER
Associate Professor of Medicine University of Virginia School of Medicine
Recent Advances in Cardiology 7 John Hamer (ed) pp 522 £17 Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone 1977 The eighteen chapters in this book, which is the seventh in its series, are mostly well balanced and well written and they cover a lot of useful ground. Diagnosis is dealt with from the aspects of paediatric cardiology, coronary artery radiology, radioisotopes, ECG in arrhythmias, aetiology of hypertension and myocardial biopsy. Treatment is covered by chapters on coronary care, betablockers, drugs in arrhythmias and hypertension, digitalis and cardiac surgery. There are also contributions on heart failure, myocardial performance, left ventricular function, cardiac metabolism and infective endocarditis. Amongst much interesting material it was a pleasure to find it stated firmly that large numbers of blood cultures are not required in the diagnosis of endocarditis, two or three being quite adequate. It was also interesting to see how an ECG machine with a poor frequency response can obscure the diagnosis of atrial tachycardia and it was salutary to be reminded that digitalis and diuretics remain uncritically accepted as the agents of choice in treating heart failure.
Abbreviations such as bds and qds will not be understood by foreign readers and perhaps should have been avoided. It is regretted that the editor felt the need to include the absurd kiloPascal as a unit of pressure measurement. It would have been useful to have a list of contents of the previous edition.
A book on recent advances has to be judged by two different criteria: one is the standard of the contributions, and the other is what the book contains or omits. In this book I found the standard better than the choice. It is surprising for example to find that the tricuspid valve is the only valve considered under valve replacement. However, this is a personal judgement. Certainly this is a work which should be in all the appropriate libraries.
A HOLLMAN
Consultant Cardiologist University College Hospital
Dictionary of Abbreviations in Medicine and the Health Sciences. Harold K Hughes pp 336 £14.40 Torronto: Lexington 1977 This dictionary contains 12 000 abbreviations (and their meanings) from the journals of the health sciences that are published in English. A striking fact, revealed by this compilation, is the number of abbreviations that now have multiple meanings.
VICTOR BLOOM
Editor
